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POLITICAL DANGER FEARED

The Ular eMes Strike LiKoly to

Ihue Serinu- - Ue iilt

Mil Chrn In tenoii lln Ii inl nn In
trTiiiitlomil CIinrncliT -

TrnnlilcN Artimi In 1rnino nml
Kill TalltPil If Cnniinf rrt 1 iril lp
LONDON March 9 Apart from the

loss of local trade and navigation and the
attendant widespread commercial Oam
ngc caused by all the scries of strikes at
Marseilles the trouble ma become a
rri1 political danger Alread the Genoese
cool heavers have assured the Marseilles
strikers that they will neither load nor
unload vessels from Marseilles and there
Is no doubt that the Trench and Italian
Socialists are trInR to reach an under-
standing

¬

to give an international charac-
ter

¬

to the strike
At present the strikers include many

foreigners and the f trihe threatens to
become general and involve all classes of
worklngmen If Genoa Imitates Mar-
seilles

¬

as the Socialists hope all the in ¬

dustries of the Rhone Valley and the
manufactories of northern Italy will be
practically paraljzed bringing about a
situation of economic gravitv the politi ¬

cal consequences of which would be diffi ¬

cult to forecast
Meanwhile industrial firms one after

the other arc closing their doors at Mar
belllcs All attempts to solve the diffi ¬

culty hae hitherto failed and there is
apprehension that If the deadlock con-
tinues

¬

SOOmi workmen of various kinds
will be thrown out of work

Patrols of strikers keep a jealous watch
on the shipping to preent work and the
iuas are a constant scene of violence

borne liners like the Peninsula and Ori-
ental

¬

steamer Himalaja proceeded with ¬

out unloading their heavy cargots
Others like the Japanese Waharnman
with CftW tons of cargo are waiting in
hopes that the strike will be settled

Occasional cargoes of fish am fruit are
landed but bands of strikers attack the
carters In the streets and scatter the
goods and een when the police Inter-
vene

¬

the carters refuse to reload As a
matter of fact tne carters themselves
whose serious strike was only settled in
September last hae made fresh demands
and 2u gendarmes guard the contractors
workshops

The general opinion shared b cver
one is that the Trench and Italian Gov
erhments must individually or Jointly
take common action to put a speedy end
to the situation or the strike will become
so general and menacing as to cause the
gravest consequences

FRENCH ASSOCIATIONS BILL
A Clnunp Tlint Mnj Injurlnukl Affect

rorelnrn Trade Itelutloim
PARIS March 9 Apprehension Is felt

that the foreign trade associations es-

pecially
¬

when combining with French
companies may come under the new
clause oted b the Deputies on Tliurs
daj in Article XII of the Associations
bill which sas

Associations composed of or having
foreign adminirtrators or a foreign cen-
tral

¬

office and whose transactions might
be of a nature to deviate from normal
conditions of trade or money markets
max be dissolved by a decree of the
President of the Republic given In a
council of Ministers

The debate touched only upon inter-
national

¬

religious and Socialist associa-
tions

¬

The entire article was voted by
u heavy majorit

FAMINES DEADLY WORK

Martlinsr KlRtirt H Hliown Iij the
Census in Imlln

LONDON March 9 A two line de-

spatch
¬

from India tells In a dozen words
tbe terrible tragedy that lias been
wrought bj famine

The census just completed In the worst
districts shows a decrease in the popula-
tion

¬

of more than lluvtrjo

ADELBERT S HAY SAILS

3Inn Trleud Accnnipnii Hint to
ontluimptoii

SOUTHAMPTON March 9 --Adelbert S
Haj the American Consul at Pretoria
sailed for New York today on the Ameri-
can

¬

Line steamship New York The staff
of the American Kmbassy In London and
many military friends whom he met in
Pretoria saw him off

EVERYTHING BUT SIMPLICITY

The SpfelntnrH Cmuim iils on the
Iniiugrtirntlou CV renin it I e H

LONDON March 9 The Spectator-ec-e- s

in the McKlnlc Inauguration fes ¬

tivities an extraordinary love of pomp
which Is In significant contrast to the
vaunted repdblican simplicity of the
American people The paper fcajs

The ceremonial appears to have
charmed the people and the wires arc
loaded with descriptions In which we note
that the re porters at all events admire
cverlblng except slmpllcltj Washington
would probably have theught the whole
cenc very popular but one wonders what

the old homespun Puritans of the Eastern
States would have thought Would the
have talked of Solomon in all his glory
or of BeUhazzar

CONSCRIPTION IN ENGLAND

Sir llroilrlckn Veiled 1 lirent
With InteiiNi- - Dlrtfnxor

LONDON March 9 The Governments
scheme of armj reform Is todays uni-

versal
¬

topic in Great Britain Popular
opinion does not pretend to Judge Its
technical merits but attention Is centred
on Its veiled threat of conscription

The country Is drifting so rapidly to
this last recourse that few believe Mr
Brodrlcks plan can be executed other ¬

wise Still the lde a is so repugnant to
all classes of Englishmen that Its appli ¬

cation is sure to be delajed by tle fact
that it will Inevitabl destrov unj gov ¬

ernment which introduces it except un-
der

¬

an emergency as serious as war
Newspapers of nearly all thades of

opinion backed by such experts as Sir
Cliarles Dllke express the conviction thatIt will be impossible to raise the new
levies without a great increase in pa
which the Governments plan does notcontemplate It is not surprising there-
fore

¬

that the Independent press Indulges
in such eomments as Urodricks declar-
ation

¬

throws a shadow across the thresh-
old

¬

of every home in England and andto take awfty the liberty of the lioers wehi e sacrificed our own
Judged purely from a military and re-

form
¬

oint of view It must be ndmittedtint Mr Urodricks promlsejj nre muchmore practical and radical thin were ex ¬
pected especially his declaration In favorof insisting on the competency and

of British officers
The grnanlngs of the public whleh will

bo Intensified when the budget is an-
nounced

¬
may be expected to become dis-tinctly

¬

ominous If the reported peace ne¬
gotiations collapse The first effect willundoubtedly bo a revolt of the Liberal
Unionists in Parliament where Mr Hal
fours high handed dictation Is produc-
ing

¬

serious unrest

rlnn Dmlntm College 8th nml K
Duiacs Ehorthanl TynewrltiEff f25 a year

To per cent raid on depocita subject to cheek
Union Imit A storage Co lilt V it

Sri -

FRENCH TROOPS IN A TRAP

TTnnliW- - o nvae nnlr li- - Tortx tiiiith
ii f PnntliiK fii

PUKIN March 9 710 p m The
commander of the Trench troops
occupvlng the forts to the south of

is nnvious to vacate the plaeeb
and turn the government over to the
Chinese civil officers He Is prevented
from doing this however by the Chinese
general commanding the imperial troops
in tint region who wants to drive the
frenchmen into the se a

Li Hung Chang ha3 sent several mes ¬

sages to this general oiderins him to ee
slst but he refuses to recognize Earl Lis
author Li Hung Chang has sent a
message to the Court at Eingjin fu ask-
ing

¬

that the general In question be order-
ed

¬

to withdraw to the province of Shansi

TO BE REJECTED BY CUBA

The Cninetillmi ot Ilkelj li Ac
i ept tin IIntt Viiii iiiliueiit

HAVANA March 9 The general opinion
among the delegates is that the Consti-
tutional

¬

Convention will not accept the
Piatt resolution In regard to the relations
between Cuba and the United States A
member of the Committee on Relations
said today th it a cop of the Piatt reso-

lution
¬

submitted Governor General
WocmI would probablv be returned to that
official with the Ftatment that the con-
vention

¬

cannot accept the suggestions
made in the resolution

The revolutionary press continues to lay
much stress on what it claims to be the
reason wh the American Congress acted
as It did the reason being that the repre ¬

sentatives bent to the United States did
not tell the real state of the opinions and
wishes of the Cubans These statements
are to a certain extent directed against
Governor General Wood as his enemies
have told the delegates that General
Wood e reports falsified Hie state of af ¬

fairs here
It is considered In Havana that the in-

sistence
¬

of the press on this point ma
have an ulterior object such as suppl-
ing

¬

the delegates and leaders with an cx
cusc for stirring up the people whereas
if these excuses were not made the agi-

tation
¬

of the people would amount to a
direct challenge to the American Govern-
ment

¬

Perhaps another reason exists News
has been recelve d in Havana that In som
country districts the peoplo have threat-
ened

¬

to give their delegates a good beat
Ipg if they accept the Piatt scheme of
relations These people claim that when
they elected the delegates the latter made
a compact with them that in the conven-
tion

¬

the would fight for indeperdence
or death

The Patrla sjs that the present mo ¬

ment would be inopportune for an Amer ¬

ican fleet to visit Havana The paper de-

clares
¬

that the Cubans have received a
rude shock by the adoption of the Piatt
resolution and perhaps if the officers
of an American fleet were invited to at-

tend
¬

a ball at the palace the Cubans
night refuse to go even If they were In-

vited
¬

ADVISED TO LEAVE PEKIN

Tin-- Sii lntorN Itet iimiiieiulntloii
to England eminent

LONDON March 9 The Chinese situa ¬

tion continues to be the cause of exas-
peration

¬

and apprehension to ever Gov-

ernment
¬

in Europe except Russia The
general impression is hat a united pro ¬

test against Russias icheme will not
avail to prevent the Mtscovltes from ac-
complishing

¬

their entire purpose sooner
or later

The Spectator finds the greatest
cause for alarm In the silence of the
Chinese which It considers significant of
terrible impending developments The
whole situation lb so enshrouded how-
ever

¬

that speculation at this distance is
a mere wabte of words

Advocating a polic which is essential
1 that of the United States the Spec-
tator

¬

after polntirg out that all the
Powers are in nn angr fidget sas

There Is no remed for this situation
if we are bound to German by secret
agreements but if we are not our policy
is to quit Pekin and let the remainder
of Europe hamper itself with Chinese ter
ritor if it pleabes anil to demand ns the
price of quiescence our flat there shall be
as riganls commercial affairs no fa-
voritism

¬

whatsoever
China Is to be open throughout her

provinces to all traders who again shallpa epacs under an equal tarilf If we
adhere r solutel to that polic we shallcarr It to the Immense advantage ofour trade where as if we protract nego
tlitions and listen six months longer tostories xir other Powe rs deslgnt we shallfet nothing xcept indeed opportunities
of going to war upon a ground which wecannot reach with no allies except Japan
and China two allies two States of
whose powers and motives and secretambitions we are still profoundl Ignor-
ant

¬

A STEAMER IN DISTRESS

ftiliirth of n erioiiM Accident Iti
4t Iv ed ut Dm it

DOVER March lrt A Channel steamer
convelng passengers and mails to Calais
has signaled for assistance two miles
from here Tugs were despatched

it is reported the steamer has be en In
collision No particulars can be ob ¬

tained at present but it is reported that
the accident is a serious one

THE DUTCH WAR IN SUMATRA

Hie Iortri NM of Ilijareiilioo hi-tiirt-

nt lclioon
AMSTERDAM March 9 A despatch

to the Ilandelsblad from Uatnvla Java
bays the Dutch have captured the fort ¬

ress of Pajarenboo west of the River
Pedlr in Achoon on the Island of Su-

matra
¬

The Aehinesc had seventy seven killed
and man were drowned The Dutch hud
two killed nnd eight wounded

BOER SYMPATHIZERS MEET

llit Ilrnt eMiloii of the- - Deli iiteN
Held in Iltrlx

PARIS March 9 The first meeting of
Boxer sympathizers from Europe and the
Uniteel States who were called to meet
here for the purpote of concluding the
Ifoer war was held toddy

It Is the puriosc of the delegates to
draft an appeal to Great Britain urging
that country to stop the war and grant
nutonomy to the two South African Re-
publics

¬

Senator Paullat presided at todays
meeting

Unit Clint In Is Unit That Is ot In
Not

Head that correctly and then read that Chesa ¬

peake Death un the lla la the only place to
toniiidrr in bofAinir jour cxruruon for the com
lc saton ry liberal term offered excursion
partlcx Sec A II Lewis Central laMinger
Aetnt 113 hew York Avenue

WASIITN GTOy SUUDAY MAHOU 10 PAGES

MR LAWSOFS

The TiitUieiit1nce Not to Go Under
An itliirV Colors

Neither A ill the Hunt He till en Un ¬

invited to lit- - SturtlnK Line I lie
nosinn Vlnn Willing to Itnt-t- - Vn

lilflit Under Uulr Condition
BOSTON Mass March 9 Thomas W

Law son Issued tonight a statement In re-

ply
¬

to the reported barring out of his
yacht Independence from the trial races
by the New Yorit Yatht Club The state-
ment

¬

injinrt follows
My strongest reason for starting to

build the lndejiendence was that our
achtsmen desired a Boston ileslgned

built and owned boat and they asked my
nssistance which 1 was willing to give to
the extent of ono thlrd the entire cost
without having any particular voice in
the control or management either con-
struction

¬

or racing At their request I
agreed to build the boat alone and supply
the funds necessar to take her through
the season

I tnen explained to those who might
think thty were in any way responsible
for Inducing me to build that once I had
efecided to go ahead all responsibility
for her future other than construction
should be mine and mine alone It is
right here that what the press is please d
to term the coming controversy germi
nuted

There seems to be en the part of some
people I do not know who they are nor
do 1 care an intense fear thatI ma be
to a large expense for nothing I do not
happen to be a member of the New York
Yacht Club I am not a member for the
same renson that I am not a member of
the Canadian Tobogganers the PsCho
loglcal Rearchers or the United States
Senate When I started to build the In ¬

dependence I knew I was not a member of
the New York Yacht Club I knew I did
not Intend to become a member nnd I
also had 1 fairly intelligent Idea of the
rules regulations and customs governing

acht racing as it has been and Is con-

ducted
¬

gentlemen throughout the
world and with this knowledge I built
the Boston boat because with this knowl ¬

edge 1 knew there wa no rule or regula-

tion
¬

custom or law which prevented an
American frum building a boat for him-

self

¬

and after it was built sailing It upon
the high seas in any lawful way his
wishes dictated

So much for the past and present In
regard to the future when my boat is
finished I will caue to be announced in

as pleasing language as 1 am capable of
using that I am ready to race under any
falr condltlons against any boat in Amer-

ican

¬

waters that I prefer to race against
the Columbia and the new boat which
Mr Herreshoff is building If one or
both of these boats will meet the Inde-

pendence
¬

I will be pleased I will not
quibble as to time place or conditions
in fact will agree to any conditions that
the New York Yacht Club or any club
or association composeel of American
sportsmen decide to be fair

If the Independence should lose I will
congratulate the owners of the boat beat-
ing

¬

her If she wins I will be happ and
1 will ask that the Independence be al-
low

¬

ed to defend the Americas Cup and
if It Is decided by those who have the
right to decide that there Is some rea-
son

¬

whleh makes It Impcssible for her to
defend the cup 1 will checrfull with ¬

draw such request
I know of no reason why the owners

of the Columbia or the new Herreshoff
boat should race the Independence if they
do net care to any more than the Inde-
pendence

¬

should race their boats if I did
not wish to have her and I might say
litre that 1 regret the talk which has been
made about the Independence coming to
the starting line of the trial races or to
the line In any uchting event which is
the affair of the New York Yacht Club or
any other club without being Invited as
being too silly to receive consideration
from an one

In regard to the statements printed
that under certain conditions I would re-

sort
¬

to the subterfuge of allowing some
one else who had no ownership In m boat
to be proclaimed her owner for the sake
of being allowed to race I can onl say
I regret there Is anyone connected with

achting so unmanl as to think this pos-
sible

¬

No one has ever buggested such a
thing to me and perhaps it is well no one
has made that mistake

M DEROULEDES DUEL

Little-- ProbiM-i-- t Hint Ilenl Illooil Will
lie Shed

PARIS March S Parisians arc begin-

ning
¬

to wonder whether the egregious
Deroultdeh still born coup detat will
upset the Republic and that his hope of
seeing himself Paul 1 may not after all
result in bloodshed

When the Royalist plot was discovered
Deroulcdc was exclteel Ho accused the
Roalists of betraying him and chal ¬

lenged M Buffet the Paris representative
of the Duko of Orleans But the Roal
ists and Deroulede were not In a posi ¬

tion to demand reparation from an hon-

orable
¬

man and Buffet was unable to
secure seeonds After languishing a while
in Mailrld unsolaced b the notorlet on
whleh alone he was able to live happil
Deroulede sent another message to Buf ¬

fet It was a polite screed and ton
eluded with the words Monsieur Andre
Bullet ou are a roal liar

The result so far bus been satisfactorv
Deroultde gets his dail meed of news ¬

paper paragraphs but will there be a
duel Buffet writes hiartfelt appeals
from Brussels trIng to persuade his
iCOalist friends to att as his seconds
but in vain while Deroultde from Bar-
celona

¬

sends him insulting tfcl grams and
keeps his own name Well to the front
Possibly the would be combatants ma
gt closer than Brussels and Barcelon i
but even then bloodshed is problematical

Deroult des duels have net been san ¬

guinary heretofore I he deadllist he
ever fought was witli M Clemenceau
some cars ago One or the other was to
be lift on the Ibid but at the last mo ¬

ment it was arranged that both should
fire Into the air

BRUSSELS March 9 M Buffet It Is
said will start for Paris tomorrow to ar ¬

range for his duel with M Derouledt

THE NATION JURY OUT

V nitiKriii iit LooKi il for i Pro
lilt- - III Wl hllll

WICHITA Kan March 9 The Carrie
Nation case was submitted to the Jnr
at 1 o eleick this afternoon No verdict
was renehid at 0 o clock and Judge D lie
instructed the members to brirg in a seal
nl verdict when one had ben reached
This will not be opened until Mondu
mornlmf

Since the case has gone to the Jury it
was learned tint two of the twelve men
are Prohibitionists and this fact adds ta
the general imrression that It will be a
hunK Jury

Judge Dales Instructions were ver
positive If tiie Jury adheres to them
only a verdict of guilty can result The
court Instructed the Jury that It was not
for Its members to consider whether or
not Intoxicants were being sold Tn the
placo w recited nor was It any of their
concern whether nny Illegal business was
conducted therejn

He said thai the only point they must
concern themselves in was whether piopeny had been tlestroyed nnd by property
he said 1h meant saloon property as wilt
os any other If they so found he said
they must find the defendants fUlltj

AN ACTRESS KILLS HERSELF

Suicide of n Aoinnn TliTmnht lo lie
MUs ICiiic lllirfm

NEW YORK March 9 Exchange Plnce
long known In Jers y City a suicide row
was selected by another world weary one
on Friday as the place In which to end
her troubles

There are a number of hotels along this
street which lends up from the Pcnn
slvnnia terry and among them Is Lub
bens To Lubbens Hotel about 10 oclock
on Triday morning came a woman abopt
thirt cars old rather good looking mil
dressed like a person In rather better
than ordinary circumstances She regis
tcred as Mrs M D Moore of New York
and was assigned to room No 40 She did
not like No 10 however complaining
thnt it had too many doors and windows
So they gave her room No 2S which she
paid for in advance ns Fhe hod no bag¬

gage save a small brown leather bag
Nothing was seen of her after she went

to her room until late in the afternoon
when she went out and uosted a letter
This morning she was found dead in the
bed In her room with a rubber tube reach-
ing

¬

from the gas burner to her mouth
She had been dead several hours when
she was fonud She left In writing a re-

quest
¬

that pains be taken to see that she
was reall dead before burial Her shoes
are No 4 C and marked as sold by Wil
lett Sons Plalnfield In the brown
leather bag was a bottle of smelling salts
on the sliver top of which were engraved
the letters M D M while on the side
of the bottle was the photograph of a
baby a few months old 4

From a description of the woman tele-
phoned

¬

by the Jcney City police to Chief
of Police Kiely of Plainflcldit is believed
there that she Is Kate Burnsa member of
the Dairy Farm company that plaed
there-- on Thursday night The Burns
woman stopped at the Imperial Hotel
with the other members of the company
and It was said there sha had been dis-
charged

¬

She had charge of the w ardrotw
and enacted a part in the play besides

One of the servants at the hotel said
that the woman told htr that her home
was in Sracuse Before leaving the ho-
tel

¬

on Frldav she tore up a number of
photographs which she h ft In her room
The clerks at the hotel received a letter
tonight from Ida Belmont one of the ac-
tresses

¬

In the Dairy Farm company J Iss
Belmont wanted to know If Miss Burns
was still In Plalnfield She said that
Miss Burns had promised to write to
her but had not dons so

Herbert lliett a son of the proprietor
of the Plalnfield shoe store said today
tliat he sold a pair of shoes-- on Wednes ¬

day to a woman who al3wered the de-
scription

¬

of the dead woman In practlc
allv every detail

The Dairy Tarm company Is now In
Washington D C A manabout thlrt
tlv e ears old called at the morgue in
Jersey Cilv tonight and looked at the
body of the woman He seemeJ much
distressed and told the keeper that he
knew who she was Further thin that
he would not give any information Ho
refused to give his name or that of the
woman and left saying that he would be
back tomorrow

Miss Burns supposed to have com-
mitted

¬

suicide in a Jersey City hotel is a
sister of Ida How land of the Rogers
Brothers company which has been plalng
in Washington during the past week
She bai a half sister Miss Florence Rob-
erts

¬

who is leading lady of Forcpaughs
theatre in it niUdclphla Manager Wal
liek of the Dairy Farm company says
that Miss Bums left the company last
VAedntsday at Flainfield N J Her sister
here had received no InfevmaMon of the
reported suicide until toJ ly a reporter

SWEPT BY A TORNADO

Lives nnd Propert Dcstrojed ti a
Texan Vtorra

DALLAS Tex March 9 Toe town of
Wills Point sixty miles east of Dallas
was partly destroyed by a tornado this
afternoon rive children were killed and
several persons injured The killed nre

Two children of tho Rev Mr Clottd
Child of J W Williams
Child of J W White
One child name not knowp
Twenty buildings were blown to pieces

A J100UO school building and part of the
big cotton seeil oil mill were destroed
Many horses cattle hogs anel other live ¬

stock were killed A bookkeeper In the
oil mill whose name could not be learned
was badly injured

Wills Point was destrolcJ by a tor-
nado

¬

in May 1S93

The course of tho tornado was from
southwest to northeast and Its wiJth
three hundred feet It swept everything
In Its path Wreckage from business
houses and dwellings was carried miles
Into the country and the contents of
stores and homes destroyed completely
Nearly one hundred persons are homtless
In the country districts the tornado did
much damage

Two men names not letrned were
drowned in a stream near Elmo between
Terrell and Wills Point Part of a
freight train on tho Texas and Pacific
near Wills Point was blown from the
tracks and wrecktrtAH telegraph and
telephone wires reaching into the north-
eastern

¬

corner of the State were blown
down and details of a disaster reported
at New Boston in Bowie Cojnt are
lacking Paris and De Ivalb report New
Boston swept away by cjclone

Rumors of awful storm calamities in
northeastern Texas northwestern Louisi-
ana

¬

and southwestern Arkansas aro Cur-
rent

¬

In Dallas tonight All wires aie
down In the section named and no word
can be had from TexaMtsna Railroad
officers are unxlous unolhey and tho tele-
graph

¬

and telephone conjpanies are doing
all possible to get wire Communication

The following long distance telephone
bulletin has been received from Shreve
port

Telegraph wires cut off from Shreve
port Bad storms reported tvenl miles
out from city No serious damage in
town llravj hail and rain We cannot
hear an thing from surrounding coun-
try

¬

HANGMANS TREE LN DISPUTE
Scrimfoli Minn Iliipl- - Divided Over

Itx Di Htrnctlon
NEW ORLEANS March 9 In the town

of Stranton Miss where- a strong effort
Is being made b Governor Longlno und
Circuit Judge v oods to bring to punish-
ment

¬

the men who lnchcd a Canadian
John Knox by name a fewdafl ago the
fight largel centres around the famous

nangman s tree on which Knox and
live others have been lnchcd

The tree Is situated In front of the
liuilsvllli and Nashville station it Is n
bturd live oak two feet In diameter
and thlrtv feet high The town is badly
split up about this tree The law- - and
onlei element which opposes lynching
signed a long petition to the in-
itials

¬

of the Loulsvlllo and Nnsh
vllle Railroad on whose land the tree
btauds abklng that it be cut down as it
gave the town a bad name Passangcrs
going through Scranlpn have the tree
pointed out and are tnld that six men
were nched on it This produces the
impression that Scranton is a lawless
place

On tin other hand a large number of
residents of Soranton Insist that the tree
bhall be left undisturbed as a warning
in evildoers The side opposed to the de-

struction
¬

of the tree which Includes most
of tin friends of the men arrested und
in jail for netting lCrfnx raised money
which will be expended in erecting a
hlpli iron fence around liangmans treo
so as to protect it from the law and or
dtr people They Intend to plant the
space around It lii flowers

A Humored Lt-r-i-- IJenleiL
NEW YOniC March 9 President Cal-

laway
¬

of the New Yort Central Railroad
who Is a director of tint Chesapeake and
Ohio Railroad denied Wltively today
that any lease of tin Cluaapeake and
Ohio Railroad to the Ptnnslvanla Rail ¬

road was contempiutcd

Oee nn Meniimhln Movements
NEW lOKK March 9 --Arrived Ger-

manic
¬

Iivtrpool Arrived out Etruria
from New York at Qujenftown La Gas
eoguc fiuni New York at Havre

mu
lOOl-TWEIfTY-- TWO

STATEMENT MINE OWNERS TAKE ACTION

The Ten Per Cent Incrcn c Ex ¬

tended Another Year

A SlirciTil Move lij- - the Operator to
TnLr the A iml Out of the Conven ¬

tion hulls No Icnr of a Strike
AinotiK h- - Anthracite Vlcn on

HAZLETON Pa March 9 The Le-

high
¬

Valley Coal Company made nn ex-

ceedingly
¬

shrewd move today toward ef-

fecting
¬

a settlement of the somewhat dis¬

turbed conditions at present prevailing In
the anthracite coal fields by posting the
following notice at all of its collieries in
this region

Wllkesbarre Ta March 0 The 10 per
cent advance on wages and other conces-
sions

¬

made by this company on Novem ¬

ber 1 1900 as per notices posted will
be continued to April 1932 The differ¬

ences will be adjusted with our tmploe3
nt tiie respective collieries

W A LATHROP
Geneial Superintendent

In the course of he day similar no ¬

tices were postt d by Coe Brothers Co
at their various tolieries and by A- - Par-
dee

¬

S Co The notices posted by A Par-
dee

¬

Co had a slightly different read-
ing

¬

bting somewhat more explicit but
the result is the same as far as It con-
cerns

¬

the ciuestion at issue
As one of the principal objects of next

weeks meeting of the United Mine Work-
ers

¬

was to secure from the companies an
agreement to continue the present wage
scale the announced readiness of the
companies to continue the agreement for
another tar leaves the convention very
little to expend time and energy upon
The posting of these notices however is
looked upon by the miners as an Indica-
tion

¬

that the operators will not attend
the Joint convention anel that they will
not recognize the union in any way

The miners however are not likely to
demand recognition but will rest satis-
fied

¬

with a continuance of the present
satisfactory wage scale There are proba-
bly

¬

some minor grievances to be adjusted
but there will be no great trouble en-

countered
¬

In bringing this about
Benjamin James a member of the

National Committee of the United Mine
Workers said today that the fact that
the companies would agree to continue
the present wage scale another ear was
a very good Indication of an amicable set-
tlement

¬

though the delegates to the con-
vention

¬

might regard it differently When
asked whether a request fo ran advance
would be made Mr James replied

That 13 entirely in the hands of the
convention Personally I do not look for
a request of that kind being presented

A verj intelligent member of the Mine
Workers Union said

1 regard the action of the companies
in pobtlng these notices In advance of the
convention as very favorable At the
same time it has its discouraging fea-
ture

¬

In that it practically serves notice
on us that the presidents will not meet us
In joint convention From my point of
view the notices themselves are a recog-
nition

¬

of the union
1 am satisfied that the majority will

not Insist on a joint meeting where the
alternative would mean another clash
Personally 1 am very much pleased with
the outlook and feel confident that the
convention will put matters In better
shape even than now Minor differences
will have to be settled by the IocalB or
districts and on that basis we have been
oiicrating

The union Itself Is In excellent shape
and its membership has become a unit on
legislative questions so that recognition
from the assembly cannot be refused
We are In control of JUOO00 votes prac-
tically

¬

and the prestige of that body will
be used

He added that the local unions had
been asked to write to the Representa ¬

tives of their districts at Harrisburg
asking them to support Mr Garners bill
to elect mine Inspectors Mr Garners bill
to have each keg of powder branded with
the name of the company and the num-
ber

¬

of pounds Mr Drums bill to have
anthracite coal weighed Mr Lelb s bill
to have coal neighed before screening
and Mr Hones bill to provide for a check
weighman at each colliery

WILKE3BARRE March 9 The offer
of the coal operators which was posted
throughout this district today to con
tine the present scale of wages ami the
concessions made last November came as
a great surprise to the miners By It the
operators admit several things which
open the eyes of the union workers that
tney are organized and are acting in con-
cert

¬

to carry the day against the union
that thev will not attend the joint con ¬

ference arranged by the union for next
Friday and that they will not recognize
the union in settling the question of a
nae scale with their empoes

a he operators nction today declared
pointedly their stand In the matter anl
it is understood they will n t recede from
It or grant any more concessions The
fact that the action Is unanimous shows
they are ready to fight and that there lj
a perfect unuerstandlng among them Tn
feeling among the conservative element
of the miners is that the best thing

can do is to accept the offer and
allow the conditions to remain as the
are but there ar some who declare It
Is time for the union to assert itself anl
Insist upon recognition as well as the
granting of a number of concessions

It Is expected that there will be some
spirited arguments at the convention next
week

SCRANTON Ma ch 9 The operators
of Scranton and the neighborhood when
seen this evening stated positively that
there would be no strike declared nt the
Hazlcton convention of miners next
week All doubt on this point was set
ntrest they claim by tho notices tl at the
10 per rent ndvance granted last fall will
be continued

NO HOPE POR RECOGNITION

The Operators IJt termlneil ot to
Grant Tills Iolnt

NEW YORK March 9 It Is believed
that unless some new issuts are raised by
the Unlttd Mine Workers in their confer-
ence

¬

at Hnzleton the action of the opera-
tors

¬

will tend to avoid a strike The no
lice posted in the mining regions today Is
regarded ns an ultimatum on the part of
the coal operators and an Intimation that
any demand on them for further conces ¬

sions will be refused
A gentleman connected with one of the

great coal companies said today that he
could not see why the notice did not take
the wind out of the mine workers sails

The one issue with them is perfectly
well understood he said and that is
recognition of their union If we would
concede that they would for the time be-

ing
¬

be willing to let everything else go
b the board It is simply a case of Will

ou walk Into my parlor said the spider
to tho fly and we will not walk in Wc
have an object lesson constantly before us
in the bituminous region of what we may
expect if we submit to the United Mine
Workers control

If It was the intention at the confer-
ence

¬

In Hnzleton had we gone Into It to
ask for a renewal of the terms wo granted
last fall why tlioso terms are already re¬

newed in tl o notices we have Just pub-
lished

¬

ihtre is nothing left for them
now but to raise a new issue to demand
ptrhapi a higher Increase in wages than
the 10 per cent we gave last fall

Pemonaliy I do not think there will bo
n strike because I believe the miners aro
convinced the would not have the public
with them

To Plnelnirst 1 1n hiintUe rn Unllvviij
Additional sleeping- Car service
llfcilnc Slarch 12 Southern Railway will in-

augurate
¬

sleeping car strvico waahlnaton to
Iiuehurat V C Tuwdajm 1 sdneiJaj s Thurs
ilajs and FriJajs SIterers open for occupancy
at Washington II 4 I btation 8 SO p m leave
Washington 10 43 p in and arrivii linehurnt
1100 a in neat morning 12 hours and 15 min-

utes
¬

run Corrt spondlng service uothbound
DieaUast tend m mute

MR CLEVELANDS ESCAPE

HIn Dm klngr Hont Xeiirlj STrnmneil
In n Morm

NORFOLK Va March 9 Word was
received tonight from the Back Bay Club-

house
¬

on this const where ex President
Grover Cleveland Is shooting elucks say-

ing
¬

that he and the president of the club
Joseph Seellnger were in danger of
drowning last night

The were far out in the bay and hav-

ing
¬

good luck having shot seventy five

ducks and many geese and widgeon

Mr Cleveland refused to leave the
blinds until nightfall Then they stattel
for the shore In their small ducking boat

A storm arose and the boat was nearly
swamped It was 8 oclock and pitch dark
before they got ashore

Mr Cleveland shot most of the game
He sent sixty ducks through here tonight
to Mrs Cleveland at Princeton

Club members sm that the ex President
had a close call

TO BREAK THE DEADLOCK

Two Solutions I roposeil liy the evv

Yorli Conference
LINCOLN Neb inarch 9 An end to

the Nebraska Senatorial deadlock is in
sight The key to unlock It was fur¬

nished b Hanna and Payne In New
York esterday They decided that the
only two solutions were either the release
by all candidates of thiir supporters from
all obligations to be followed by a cau-
cus

¬

with a majority rule to nominate or
that the North Platte candidates settle
their differences and agree among them-
selves

¬

os to the Senatorshln
In this disagreement has laid the whole

trouble Thompson has thirty four of
the forty five South Platte votes behind
him and has been ready and willing to
tie up with any North Platte man who
can bring to him a sufficient number of
votes to nominate Each of the North
Platte men has striven valiantly to se-

cure
¬

the necessar number and each
has failed The release of all delegations
would mean a defection In Rosewaters
delegation which has been restive for
several weeks It might mean too that
Roewater would have nothing to say
about who should receive the North Platte
nomination so that plan has been laid
aside and efforts are now being made tosecure the retirement of Rosewater andMelklejOhn the two strongest men from
North Platte and th substitution of a
new man

This man Is J H Millard an Omaha
hanker He is a personal friend of Hanna
and very close to Rosewater It is be
lieved that he finally will be agreed on
Mr Tbomnson said this mornlnt thnt hewas taking no part in the Nonh Platte
matter nut stood ready to tie up with
Mr Millard If the members from thatsection agreed on him

A POLICE BILL ASSURED

Plnlt nnd Itnines Declnrp Tlint One
V ill He InsHeil

NEW YORK March 9 John Raines
who is Chairman of the Senate Commit
tec on Railroads Finance Insurance and
Rules had a long talk at the Fifth Ave
nue Hotel this afternoon with Senator
Piatt Afterward Mr Piatt was asked If
he cared to say what he and Senator
Raines talked about

Oh cs replied Mr Piatt We talked
about the State Constabulary bill Sen-
ator

¬

Ralne3 assures me that whenever I
say the word a State police bill will be
passeel at Albany I do not believe how-
ever

¬

that the bill which Mr Raines has
introduced in the Senate and which Is
now taking a nap in the Senate Commit-
tee

¬

on Cities will be the bill to be pjsseei
at Albany Senator Raines assures me
that whenever I say the word a State po-

lice
¬

bill which will meet all constitutional
requirements will be passed

I wish to reiterate what I have said
before that the Legislature will not ad-
journ

¬

until it passes a State police bill
Senator Raines later told some of his

newspaper friends
A police bill for the State of New York

will certainly be passed before the legis-
lature

¬

adjourns Of that there Is not the
slightest doubt

Only two Republicans In the State of
New York who have allowed themselves
to be quoted in the newspapers for a State
constabulary bill are Senator Plutt and
Senator Raines Governor Odell declines
to sa a word about the measure JCot a
single Republican State Senator or Re-

publican
¬

Assemblyman has permitted
himself to be quoted for or against a
State police bill

SLAIN IN A KENTUCKY FIGHT

Two Men Killed 111 n Buttle A Itli
Wliltt tnpn

LEXINGTON Ky March S News has
Just reached here from lllndman telling
of a fight three miles cast of th it place

esterday in which two men lost their
lives and two others received wounds

For many weeks in this region the
Whitecaps have been especially active
and on Thursday a band of rowdies went
to the rcsIJence of Dr Benton Messur
a Knott County phslclan and tlreel sev-

eral
¬

shots into the house Dr Messeur
was not in the house but saw the men as
they passed the barn where he W33 feed ¬

ing his horse and recognizeel several of
them

On Triday evening the men passed back
and Dr Mcsscur was ready for them
He had summoned his neighbors and they
la armed ready for a tight Dr Mts
seur ordered tho men to halt and the
refused A running fight ensued Dr
Mtsseur and his friend were on foot and
the Combs party were mounted

The tight was continued for some time
and Rufus Wootten and John Everage fell
dead from their horses while Dr Messeur
received a slight ilesh wound In his left
arm Mason Jones one of the doctors
men had his clothes pierced b several
bullets but was not Injured

Blaine Combs of the Whitecaps and
the remainder of his party made their
escape

CONVICT EMPLOYES DIE

Superstition Arousi il li the Siiililen
Ilnil of Two lien

COLUMBIA S C March 9 -- Preston
B Allen presented by the grand jury as
connected with the Anderson negro con-

vict
¬

labor scandals heard the news for
the first time in Anderson last night nnd
dropped dead Allen was noted as operat-
ing

¬

the largest plantation In th it count
He began farming twenty ears ago
and had become one of the richest plant-
ers

¬

In South Carolina His cotton crop
In good eais ielded J40 00O He em
plotd convicts and freo labor

Allen did not attend court but yester ¬

day lie was sent for and reached Ander¬

son last night He drove to the busimss
place of J S Fowler who recited to
him the incidents of the presentation As
Fowler concluded Mr Allen died

Another farmer connected with the
case who would have been presented had
he lived died hist week This second
death following so quickly contlrras the
negroes In their belief that a supernatural
power is working for them

The Inml of Siiiililn nnd rionem
Florida U reached by the Seaboard Air Line

Railway which la also the bhorte route to
Southern Ilnn Pinchurst and Camden Throimh
car to Plnhurst VtunerJa s and Kridajn
ThrouRh dally nervice to Atlanta connectin for
Kew Orleans and Southwest Office 1431 New

Ytrk Annus ami Ieaasj Irani liailroad aeut

Price Three Cents- -

PLAGUE AT SAN FRANCISCO

Treasury Department Officials
Alarmed Over Condition- -

A Ilellrf Thnt Stringent Qnnrnntlne
Mnst He Ailojitril Cnll

fornlna Covernor Opposed to Ac
tion by tiie Irdernl luthnrltlr- -

The Treasury Department has become
satisfied that hulonc plague exists to an
alarming extent in San Tranclsco iind1
that stringent measures must be taken to
prevent the spread of the disease The
State authorities In California have maln--taine-

heretofore that the disease has not
appeared there at all but they have at
last been forced to admit that the Wash--irgto-

officials are right
The matter readied a crisis yesterday- -

when a commission of Callfornlans op-

pointed by the Governor of the State ap
pcarttl at the Treasury Department andj
spent nearly the whole day In conference
with Secretary Gage Assistant Secretary
Spauldlng and Surgeon General IVymttHf
of the Marine Hospital Service J he Fed¬
eral commission appointed by the Secre-
tary

¬
some time ago to Investigate tho

alarming situation In San Francisco re-

turned
¬

a confidential report that bubonic
plague does exist bcond a doubt Is that
city that there have been nt least slxi
recent deaths from the disease and that
there are n number of cases at present

The situation has been aggravated forT
some time by the conduct of the State au
thorille s In California They have heldl
almost to the last that there has been noi
case of plague In the city or in the State
Governor Gage has not et openly ad¬
mitted It Several weeks ago he sent av
message to the Legislature at Sacra¬
mento asking tor an appropriation toi
make Investigations and to institute suchf
measures of- - relief as might possibly bei
found necessar At the same time he de
elared that the Federal Government wasi
meddling in a matter that was none of Its
business He sent a telegram to the Sec-
retary

¬
of tie Treasury denlng that there

was any case of plague within the State
and when Secretary Gage Insisted upon
allowing the Federal Investigation to pro¬
ceed sent a telegram to President Mc
Klnley several hundreds words in length
almost demanding that he intercede andi
cause Mr Gage to desist from what he
denounced as an unwarranted interfer-
ence

¬
Bitter attacks were also made on

Dr Kinyoun the surgeon of the Marine
Hospital Service stationed at SanEran
cisco

The actions of the Governor were re-

sented
¬

by the Treasury Department and1

a plain answer was sent that the depart ¬
ment was acting within its jurisdiction
and should continue to do so

The commission selected by Secretaryr
Gage to Investigate the plague situation
is composed of men not emploed in the
Federal service They were chosen be¬
cause of their recognixed ability as ex¬
perts in the disease known as bubonic
plague They are connected wth vailous
universities In the United States and at
least two cf them have made a special
study of the plague In foreign countries
They are Prof F G Nevy Prof Simon
Flexner and Prof U T Barker

When the commission arrived in Sar
Francisco the members insisted In ac-
cordance

¬
with their orders from the

Treasury Department In conducting thee
Investigation in an independent way
without reference to any previous exam ¬
ination and without dictation or infu nsa
from the local health officers This was
keerl resented ii California particularly
by the Governor

When the-- commission s confidential re¬
port reached the Treasury Department
Secretary Gage declared that prompt
measures must be V n for controlling
the plague sltuatK Thereupon the
the Governor of drnia appointed his
commission to e - to Washington ana
protest against nat he called Federal
Interference The commission consists oC
John 1 loung Chairman tremont Old-
er

¬
T T Williams Henry P Scott Pres-

ident
¬

of the Union Iron Works and Wil-
liam

¬
F Hcrrin General Counsel of thee

Southern Pacific Railway
The iltst three named are newspaper

editors or proprietors in San Francisco- -

Mr lierrin acted as spokesman beforee
Secretary Gage and the other Treasury
officials esterday Although it svas not
denied as it had been by the Callfornlans
up to this time that bubonic plague ex ¬
ists in San Francisco an effort was made
to show that the Federal agents there
have exaggerated the seriousness of the
situation and that in some cases the dis¬
ease has been confounded with ancther
malnly which somewhat resembles tha
incipient stages of plague

Although the conference did not result
in a conclusive agreement the outcome
Is expected to be that the State and clt7
authorities will coioperatc harmoniously
wlth the Federal Government In meas-
ures

¬
to stamp out l e disease The visit-

ing
¬

commission Is very anxious that thes
Government conduct its operation as
quietly as possible nVraln from publish-
ing

¬
reports of the disVise tn the weekly

public health bulletin of he Marine Hos-
pital

¬
Service and avoid e r thing that

ma injure the business Interesr J Call
fonii i

The Treasur Department has received
petitions from several States In the far
West asking that the whole State oC
California be placed in quarantine from
them to that the health of their peoples
may be protected lhe department does
not believe that such a measure Is war ¬
ranted at present but it has been Intl
mateil official that even this drastic
measure may become necessary unless
Governor Gage and the other authorities
In California come out with a frank
recognition of the existing situation and
refrain from opposition to the course oC
aetlon which the Treasur Department
his mapped out

Secretary Gage believes now that it wilt
not be necessary to quarantine the State
or even the whole- - city A qi urantlne will
probably be placed on the Chinese quar-
ter

¬
where the deaths have occurred and

where the remaining cases are now uo--
drr treatment In any event Individual
isolation of the cases will be effected anctt
rigidly enforced

None of the San Francisco newspapers
has publlsheel an thing about the plagues
since the situation became serious for it
has been feared that the public alarm
would become so great as to cause R
eiuarantlne over the State and a transfee
of the Immense army transport business
and n put of the other commerce of thei
port to Portland and Seattle

A report which has come to the Treas-
ur- Department that the Northern Pacifies
Railway nnd Great Northern Railway In-

terests
¬

have been using Influence to ex-

aggerate- the scare In California for thai
purpose of diverting
trade from San Francisco to their ter-
minals

¬
In Oregon and Washington is dis ¬

missed by the officials here as being un-
worthy

¬
of serious consideration

Surgeons of the Marine Hospital Ser-

vice
¬

stationed In various parts of tha
world have reported to tho Treasury De ¬
partment a total of more than MnuO cuse- -

of bubonic plague and 1S deaths front
the disease since November last and these
reports In many cases do not Include thei
period between December and March Tho
Treasur Departments reports show that
the dlseise although most virulent In In
dii exists In every part of the world In-

cluding
¬

South America and the Philip-
pines

¬
and even Hull England and Car-

diff
¬

Wales
Until very recently the steady westward

march of the plague had not reached the
North American Continent and the Ma ¬
rine Hospital Service Ins been taking ac¬
tive measures for tho lust two

ears to prevent it from obtalnlnc
a foothold here That the disease can
thrive even in these northern latitudes I

shown b the seviral death3 that occurrvet
from It In Glasgow Scotland several
months ngo nnd b the present situation
In San Francisco

S12r to Iliiltlniore mill Upturn v Inv
II A O snturilii mill Muiii

March U anil 10 gnod for return until following
Monday TitkiU tood on all trauu exeept Ilojalj
limited


